
SYMPOSIUM 2: MICROFLORA AND MYCOTOXINS
Convener: C. Fanelli, Italy.

During the Sess~on on M~croflora and Mycotoxins f~ve papers were
presented. Three papers descr~bed w~dely some ~mportant factors
related to mould and m~croflora format~on such as the influence of
water and oxygen deficiency under a~rt~ght cond~t~ons. The last two
papers described some ~mportant st~mulating and inh~bit~ng factors
str~ctly related to aflatox~n biosynthes~s.

Dr Lacey's paper clearly showed how fung~ colon~z~ng stored
products differ in the~r response to water ava~lab~lity (or water
act~v~ty) and temperature. Normally the "f~eld fungi" (such as
Alternar~a, Cladospor~um, Fusarium) required very h~gh levels of water
act~vity (h~gher than 0.9) both for growth and sporulat~on. By
contrast, some "storage fungi" such as Aspergillus, Penicill~um,
Absid~a, Mucor, Rh~zopus, tolerate as low as 0.7 water act~v~ty.

The populat~on of storage fung~ may change during storage as a
result of spontaneous heat~ng together with the comb~nat~on of water
act~vity, temperature, and ~ntergranular gas compos~t~on that
determined which fung~ were able to grow ~n the substrate. Water
act~vity and temperature also affected tox~n product~onl usually the
condit~ons l~mit~ng tox~n output were more restr~cted than those
permitt~ng fungal growth d~ffer~ng both for var~ous mycotox~ns
produced by one fungus and for the same mycotox~n produced by
different fungi.

The papers of Dr. R~chard-Molard described oxygen consumpt~on by
the wet grain ecosystem ~n hermet~cally sealed silos at various water
act~vit~es, and then the suscept~bility of cereal m~croflora to oxygen
def~c~ency and carbon d~oxide concentrations. Dr Richard-Molard showed
how the rate of oxygen decrease under a~rt~ght cond~t~ons and was
related to the water act~v~ty of the gra~ns. At high values of water
activ~ty (h~gher than 0.9) the oxygen presence ~n the intergranular
atmosphere was suff~c~ent to allow m~crob~al growth of
m~croaerophyll~c spec~es. Only at low values was the oxygen
consumpt~on low and oxygen progressively d~sappeared without m~crob~al
change. The problem of the absorbtion of carbon d~ox~de was cons~dered
and related to water act~v~tYl at low values of water act~v~ty carbon
d~ox~de absorpt~on ~ncreased.

The last two papers of the sess~on reported some important
factors str~ctly related to aflatoxin product1on both '~n v~tro' and
'~n v~vo'. In the experiments 'in vivo' it was demonstrated that the
natural ox~dation of lip~ds, lipid peroxidat10n, played a key role ~n
aflatoxin product~on. 'In v1tro' the add~tion of endoplasm1c ret~culum
of fung~ h1ghly enhanced aflatox1n output, ~n some cases by two
hundred t~mes as compared w~th control. Also '1n vivo', aflatox~n
production in seeds of d1fferent ages 1noculated w1th Aspergillus
parasiticus paralleled the peroxide number of their o~l contents or
the degree of perox1dation of the seeds.

As regards the studies '~n V1VO' ~t ~s ~nterest1ng to note that
many methods were reported to detect fungal growth on seeds. In the
paper by Dr Passi et al., fungal growth was measured by gas
chromatography on capillary column, uS1ng derivat1ves of hexosamines.
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The authors reported the remarkable levels of galactosamine in
add1t1on to glucosam1ne among the breakdown products of chitin Wh1Ch
lS one of the maJor const1tuents of fungal cell wall. The other
methods, color1metr1c or by HPLC developed for detect10n of
hexosam1nes 1n fungal cell wall ch1t1n were not capable of
d1fferent1at1ng glucosam1ne from galactosam1ne.

After the clar1f1cat1on of some key factors related to aflatoxin
b1osynthes1s 1t was thought worthw1le 1nvest1gat1ng the effect of the
most common ant1-ox1dants on growth and aflatox1n production w1th the
hypothes1s that they could poss1bly be used succesfully for control of
aflatox1n product1on lin V1VOI• lIn v1trol BHT, BHA, cysteam1ne and
sod1um th10sulfate were capable of reduc1ng or block1ng aflatoxin
output 1nduced by Ilpoperox1des or halomethanes in cultures of
Asperg1llus w1thout affect1ng fungal growth. Moreover, under some
culture cond1t1ons other ant1ox1dants (v1tam1n C, v1tam1n E, cyste1ne
and reduced glutath1one) further enhanced aflatox1n biosynthes1s.

lIn V1VOI the results reported were d1fferent: BHA, BHT and
sod1um th10sulfate alone or 1n assoc1at1on, were capable of 1nh1b1t1ng
both aflatox1n output and fungal growth as compared w1th control.
Relat1ve hum1d1ty of the seeds affected the stab1l1ty of ant1ox1dants
added to them; the dr1er the seeds, the lower the rate of
decompos1t1on of ant1ox1dants. Th1S 1nfluence on the stab1l1ty of
ant1ox1dants was taken 1nto account.

In conclus1on, 1t seems eV1dent that the use of d1fferent methods
for prevent1ng fungal contam1nat1on such as controlled atmospheres or
by uS1ng chem1cal compounds to reduce the presence of m1croflora lS a
good approach to llm1t1ng m1croflora and mycotox1n product1on 1n food
and feed.

SYMPOSIUM 3: PHYSICAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL
H.J. Banks, Austral1a.

Three reV1ew papers were presented 1n th1S Sympos1um - that of
Ann1S on C02 and n1trogen based controlled atmospheres (CA) and the1r
effect on 1nsects, that of Evans on the llm1tat1ons to the use of heat
and cold 1n the control of stored product pests, and that of Banks on
the potent1al of shock, phys1cal removal and exclUS10n for insect
control. There was no reV1ew paper presented on the very top1cal
subJect of rad1at1on d1s1nfestat1on, but two of the subm1tted papers
covered many of the 1mportant po1nts concerned with its use.

Ann1s gave an 1ntegrated summary of the 11terature data on the
effect of CAs on st06ed gra1n 1nsects. H1S survey was Ilm1ted to data
for betwe5n 20 and 30 C and he noted part1cularly the lack of data
below 20 C. H1S survey h1ghl1ghted the extens1ve def1c1enc1es 1n the
data, notably on the response of Trogoderma granarium, one of the more
tolerant pests. Sltoph1lus oryzae pupae were clearly the most
d1ff1cult pest and stage to k1ll w1th CA. The framework he set up
should be useful for 10glcal plann1ng of future data gathering.

Re1chmuth prov1ded some much needed data on response of
stored-product 1nsects to 0.5-4%02 atmospheres at temperatures below
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